
OAKLAND, April 24.? Hugh Hogan,
'*! six years actively identified with

the work of the probation* office and
detention home of Alameda county, has
resigned from the probation committee,
his resignation to take effect May 1.
Superior Judge F. B. Ogden, presiding
judge of the juvenile court, today an-
nounced that J. D. McCarthy had been
appointed his successor. . -

WATSONVILLE,.Apr! 24.?George H.
Pardee, one? of the oldest pioneers in
this city, was buried*, here today. Mr.
Pardee .was 83 years of . age; and had
lived here since* ISo 4. He was a former
member of. the state legislature, a city
councilman, a school trustee, leading
Odd Fellow and one of the most promi-
nent residents ?of the community. He
was active in business life up to the
time of his death. "He was the founder
of the first gas.company in this section
of the state,; and*.at the time of; his
death was considered wealthy.

George H. Pardee. Active In Business
and Official Life, Dead at Watsonville ?

Albert Chamber* Stewart,".Yonng Man
of 21, Loses Leg

'"** Result of V
Distressing Accident V

BERKELEY? April 24.?Albert Cham-
bers Stewart,?2l years old, a 7student
in the college of agriculture,* was seri-
ously injured? at 6:43 o'clock tonight
when he was -crushed by a south :bound
Key Route train at Dwight. way and
Shattuck? avenue. '- i

Stewart attempted to board \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 train
after it started and the; shutting of the
platform''gates 7 threw him under a car.
His left leg {was so badly? crushed .that
it was amputated at Roosevelt hos-
pital. Stewart was otherwise? unin-
jured. . \u25a0 \u25a0 '' -V ::.". f f

He is a son of A. C. Stewart, a
rancher of Grass Valley, and is in his
junior year at college. --~?'\u25a0

PAJARO PIONEER PASSES

PEDAR SATHER HOUSE
IS SOON TO BE RAZED

BERKELEY, April 24.?Mayor, two
eouncilmen

___
two school directors

-rill be elected Saturday at the general
municipal election in Berkeley. The
ticket Is: ....

For mayor ? Charles d. iievwood,
Charles. 11. Spear.
*_ For eounetlmen?E. T. Harms, Chris-tian llotr, George C. Pape, l". A. Post-jjiko (socialist).-; ? k?*

For school director?Mrs. Elvina s.T,ca!s (socialist)? Milton ?T. Farmer"Roy I. Wool* A. T. Sutherland. '.
Charles ii. Spear made thefollowing

\u25a0jtatement today: "..\u25a0'{ \u25a0-.->;'» ?
I have made my campaign in the belief thai I

liare the qua!;.?,<. I have made the cam-paign ??»??. because I wanted i., so i,-. officeicfranmieled by any coterie of Supporters. r.yffii- testimony of enKineers* and - whipping men '?
ha**-* ?v...i my worth In the conduct of the San* rattcic-eo water front. I Intend an admin tat
tion of Berkeley affairs on the business princi-ples to which 1 have been trained-? '?,.-,. -ty and attention to doty. : 'Charles D. Heywood made the follow-
ing statement:

Some of my friend* have beta the Subject ofpersonal attack because they have ventured to
,f| iw their sentiment for continued good govern-
ment in Berkeley by espousing my candidacy.
In this fight I feel that-we represent the newrrder of things, not the old politics. I hare
announced my platform. I stand on 21 specific

"\u25a0"«\u25a0 , Every one is possible of fulfillment and
\u25a0no policy of my administration may.be knownby those issues. I am confident that the people
?>vho stand fur good government are the ma-jority. ::*%'?\u25a0?-.\u25a0 *f

Both Spear and Heywood spoke at
the Longfellow school tonight before
the LoagfellOw Improvement club.

Tomorrow evening Spear will hold
street meetings, j

Heywood closed his campaign for
mayor tonight with a mass meeting at
the high school auditorium. Supervisor
Fred W. Poss presided, and the speak-
ers beside Heywood.were Thomas H.
Reed and the candidates for the council
and school director? ?

RESIGNS FROM COMMITTEE

?Santa Ye Yoaemite Valley Sl-wper i.

fBeginning May ?1? the iSan *'c*will
operate i»through sleeper ,* to,yYosem't-
valley, leaving dally at 9:30 p.m.?Advt.

STANFORD VAUDEVILLE
Yl STANFORD UNIVERSITY, April 24??
The freshman r class will stage a vaude-
ville? performance tomorrow ynight'"?' in

! the yvarsity theater; for the benefit of
| the" Stanford union, the proposed men's
Iclubhouse.?? The Vperformance? will be
given under the general direction of
the Ram's Head society,"* which is a -local
organization of jleading; male thespiana?

Oakland Friends Surprised
by Marriage News From

Sacramento

Mayor, Two Councilmen and
Two School Directors

to Be Elected

ADOLPH G. OTERO IS DEAD

| Former New Mexican .hirst, Living :V.\

-/ Oakland, Stricken byyApoyleSjy ::'/
OAKLAND,y April?724?-?' Adolph -y 'V

| Otero, son ? ofI- the late y Antonio Otero.
superior judge?* in- New Mexico and
cousin of .:Miguel fOtero, ? forme gov.-

'ernoi'Yof New Mexico, is- dead . at \ h.\u25a0\u25a0
i late? residence, 3661 Y\aldez r street. '* ;

Mr. Otero, ?,63? years; of ,7 age? we I
stricken with ;apoplexy two weeks ago.

! He {was ? a prominent^sheep rati i ; t

! New Mexico, where he spent most of hi***
:Ilite.yfffl'7:yly''l" YY"*y??YY -?: ???Y -?';\u25a0
; '-He was born in Albuquerque,,-N. 1! .: jAid 'twas?a; graduate of.; StY LOuis ; uni-
! versity."" He had lived in OaklamV '. o*.-

--.12 years with his family, lie leaves-tt
widow?-Mrs. Lola Otero: jtwo? sons. John

and"'Thomas Otero,?and, three daugh-

ters, Anito. Marievand Isabel Otero, x.y.
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MARIBEL SEYMOUR,
ACTRESS, A BRIDE

FATHER ARRESTED
FOR TAKING GIRL

Candidates for Office Make
Their Final Statements

to the Voters

? £BERKELEY* j April 24.?!Hls*
Helen -Xonrseylof *\u25a0\u25a0 Lynn, Mass.,
danshter""osf s Mr. and Mm. K. R.
Nonrae of that *city,?; -will - leave
tomorrow on a I»ael_e Mall liner
for ~ Manila? where?she -will? be-
come the bride /offHerbert ? C.
Phelan, an official in the Philip-
pine* government. "". ffY.fff.fx
..'. She 7'received a-wireless from
her fiance ' and- nt once : set out
for the west. She arrived here
yesterday * and .while \here 7is .: the
guest of "Mrs. Dorothy? Gardiner
Smith of 2220 ?__t'lefl way.

Ye Liberty Stock Player
Married to Olcott's

Manager

TotWashedThroufiihDrain
<$**\u2666\u25a0*> ' <-***>\u2666'-§'

Goes 390 Feet In Culvert

? JOHVSTOnX, PiC April 24.
7 Edna penman? 2 yearn 7 old, 1 was
"y rescued : and ;? reawßcltated after
being; washed through more than

?YJffOOJfeetf of;16; Inch culvert pipe
:*near,' her home in "Wlndber today.
Y The child wan playing near * a

creek and yfell jinto the water a
Vfew feet *above ?where the fcreek

entered the culvert under a road?

F. A. Ziegler Field by; Police
on Charge ofKidnaping ??

His Daughter

PIONEER BUILDER IS DEAD

Alexander Johnson of Alameda Passes
Away After Iseful Career

ALAMEDA, April*' 24. ?Alexander
Johnson, an old resident and a pioneer
builder,? is dead at his home, 2304 Ala-
meda avenue, following a brief illness.
Johnson- in early days was one of the
principal builders of 'the east end, and
it*was? after .him;that jJohnson favenue,
in. a tract purchased from the lateJoseph f Knowland, was : named. He is
survived by his widow,*? Mrs. Mary
Johnson, ? and five\u25a0 sons?William. Her-"
bert, Harry Arthur and Edgar? Johnson.
He was a native;of Canada, 71 years old.

Excursion"Sunday to the NEW WAL-NUT' CREEK TOWNSITE. in the beau-
tifuljMOUNT DIABLO COUNTRY Take
this i trip over the Scenic Route of 'S theOakland and *?Antioch'Electric-*. Railway
Round-trip fare $1.00. Ticket? at thisrate yobtainable only J from R.~ N \u25a0"* BUR-GESS COMPANY, 734 Market at." S F-*1538, Broad-way, Oakland. The* n'
Burgess fCompany special leaves SariFrancisco *9 a. m.; Oakland, 9:SO "am ?

Advt.?'"' - -' \u25a0?\u25a0*?? -. *\u25a0"-?-?\u25a0"\u25a0 x:-x ..'-v-\u25a0\u25a0.:!-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..\u25a0\u25a0'.:\u25a0:.

OAKLAND. April 24.? F. A. Ziegler,

an ;automobile % salesman. 32 -*years ( old,

was arrested by?lnspector B. A. Wall-
man at? 407 Twelfth street today on a
felony? charge of;.kidnaping his own
daughter, yEthel, in Los Angeles last

June. Because? of the lack of;? a war-
ran Captain 'ofinspectors J_ F. Agnew

red the Los ? Angeles police;; this "' aft-
ernoon if Ziegler..- was wanted, and in
the meantime he was placed in a cell
in the city prison. -? .
; Harry Siede, a vaudeville actor and
brother in.law*of Ziegler, who said he

has been looking for Ziegler since last
June, recognized him in Oakland to-;
day ? and asked or yhis .arrest. ?;,\u25a0 Siede <
said the girl, a child of Ziegler's. by his

It is alleged by Siede/that Ziegler
married again before

_
final decree had

been granted, but the charge of bigamy

will not be pressed. ?y Ziegler refused
to ? discuss he - case? The * child Vhat
Ziegler's home.. '- . ' ".. V? Yy y ?

first wife, from whom*he, is divorced,
was 4 awarded Sto Ziegler's ?: mother /in
law at the time the divorce, was grant-

ed.?? Ziegler visited : the home to see
the child, saying *he was ; going {to.'take
her to the theater, and since then both
have been missing.. -Siede lives";at7l997 Post street.' San
Francisco, and S Ziegler lives with ? his
second wife at 1623 "Forty-seventh ? ave-
nue, in that city.?* Siede? followed Zieg-

lerito Oakland today and. after locating.
him at 407 Twelfth street, notified the
police. \u25a0Y'-Y" ? -\u25a0\u25a0'f.\ x, fl; f-ff x- \u25a0?\u25a0 ? ?; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

yOAKLAND, April 24."?Miss ; Maribel
Seymour,'.'a* popular 7 actress of the Ye
Liberty? stock company for ? seevral
years, was 8 married this afternoon in

Sacramento to, John Hogarty, manager,
of the Chauncey? Olcott company play-

ins on a tour -in* the capital city, ?ac-;
cording to word received here today.

The bride was attended; by Mrs. James
Gleason, y wife of, another member of
the Ye? Libertyycorapany.y ?- -
7 The marriage was to* have* been sol-
emnized yesterday but was postponed.
MissY Seymour r«S7ent!y underwent??a'
serious? operation { and rafter returning
several' days ? ago to her apartments
here went' to Sacramento,* where she
has been for a week, .and wheref?the
Olcott? company?- is playing in *?*" "The
Isle o? Dreams." ?. ? ; ? .* ?Y

\u25a0y The couple /will spend their, honey-
moon OH a trip to' Portland, Seattle and
..Vancouver,' 'arid? Mrs. VHogarty plans
to return to her position yat tlie Ye
Liberty? within) a " few weeks. /YYI/

Only a " few ofy the actress" y friends
and professional acquaintances yy had
been admitted to the secret. Mrs. Ho-
garty y has,y established .a? firm ' hold on
Oakland|audiences yas. the result"- yof
several years 'of work .in character and
comedy- parts??-She has' been? with Ye
Liberty company : intermittently for
about eight, years. ;>* ;

" "*

Skyscraper and Other Modern* Improve-

ment* to Replace a Landmark That
I* FanmnN in O-ilvijtm! << History

OAKLAND, April 24.?Another of .the'
well' known historical landmarks! asso-
ciated With the growth of Oakland from
the earliest.days Is about?to disappear.
Plansl: are fbeing made for,the razing of
the old Pedar Sather mansion, occupy-
ing the block bounded by*? Grove, Castro,
Twelfth and .Thirteenth -streets., and the i
clearing of the? entire 7 property. On a\
Part of the site where: has stood for j
*?<?;: the old' Sather?home a modern i
skyscraper will soon be reared. ?

The announcement of.'the'clearing of
the property follows closely the news
Of the sale of the land to a real estate
firm Which has decided to subdivide the
property.; The destruction "of ? the
Sather home, which? in former days was
one of the mansions of Oakland.and
the razing of the beautiful trees will
be started soon.

Plans are already being prepared for
the erection of a modern eight story
building on a piece of the.property at
the northwest' corner of# Twelfth and
Grove streets,:and other improvements
will follow on the rest of-the-property.
The sale of the property In the hands
of George W. Austin, who has alto se-
cured a lease on the first building to be
erected. ','*;' *\u25a0

*- ' -.
Pedar Sather was one of Oakland's

first residents. His widow, now dead,
left a fortune to the University of
California.^

GRASS VALLEY STUDENT
CRUSHED UNDER TRAIN

Massachusetts to Manila
?Y. \u25a0&+<& '' '. *'«s\u2666<»
To Marry Man of Choics

HOT CAMPAIGN
IN BERKELEY
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$50,000 Spent for Illustrations
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